Student Information System
Overview of Data Systems at UCONN/Neag

- Peoplesoft, HuskyCT, OIR
- Neag SIS, TaskStream, legacy systems
- SDE, EastConn, ETS, ACTFL
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Neag Student Information System (SIS)

- Web-based, “single point” interface
- Secure access
- Non-duplicative data process
- Student data pre-admissions thru post-graduate
- “Paperless” records
• Neag Student Information System (SIS)
  • Filemaker back-end DB
  • PHP web-based front-end
  • UCONN Central Authentication System (CAS) using NetID
• Neag Student Information System (SIS)
  • Four Modules
    • Student Applications/Admissions
    • Current Student Records
    • Alumni Records
    • Reporting
  • Additional Fifth Module to be added
    • Pre-Education Advising
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